


The Woodridge Fall Festival will allow teams made up of players born in 2008-2010 (U8-U10) of many skill levels the chance 
to compete in a fun and competitive tournament. Each team is guaranteed 3 games. Each division will have a final, weather 
permitting. Trainers/Head Coaches who have multiple teams will be able to make it to all of their group play games. An Athletic 
Trainer will be on site. Games will take place at the ARC Outdoor Soccer Fields, 8101 Janes Ave. Rain location will be at the ARC 
Indoor 60x40 yard soccer field and possibly other indoor turf fields.  

Teams:  This tournament will have a maximum of 60 teams.  U8 teams will have the option to play 5v5 or 7v7. All U9 and U10 
games will be played 7v7. Teams will be accepted based on competition level.  Each age group will have 3 skill levels 
that a team can register for. 

 
1) Gold Division:  Open to any team but designated for very competitive teams and players. Ideal for teams that play in: -IWSL 

B Division -YSSL 2nd Division -CIYSL Platinum Division teams that 5th and below -NISL Silver & Bronze Level.  

2) silver Division:  Only open to teams and players that compete in the following are eligible for this division: -IWSL C Division 
and lower -YSSL 3rd Division and lower -CIYSL Gold Division and lower -NISL Red and White Divisions.  

3) Bronze Division:  Only open to teams and players that compete in the following are eligible for this division: -IWSL D 
Division -YSSL 4 & 5 Divisions -CIYSL Lower than Gold Division -NISL Blue Division and lower. 

 
Players:  All players and teams must have a current player pass that is either US Club (NISL), IYSA (IWSL, YSSL, CIYSL) or from 

your state association.  Out-of-state teams must have travel permits approved by the their state association.  Teams 
can only have three guest players.  A guest player is any player that is not on that teams league roster. 

awarDs:  A Team Champion Trophy will be awarded.  Individual medals will go to the first and second place teams in each age 
division. Teams that don’t place will receive participation medals. 

Play:  All teams are guaranteed three games.  Games will begin Friday night.  Games will played by the following timing rules:  
U8-U10 = 2 x 25 min halves.  Halftime will be five minutes in length.  All games will be played with a running clock. 

enTry Fee:    U8 5v5:  $425  |  U8-U10 7v7:$475 | If a club enters 4 or more teams, they will receive a $25 per team discount. 
 
Online aPPlicaTiOn availaBle aT GOTsOccer.cOm 

The tournament application deadline is august 15 or until full.  all tournament fees must be mailed and postmarked  no 
later than august 22.  Teams will be accepted or declined by august 22.  make your check or money order payable to 
“woodridge Park District,” and mail it to woodridge Park District, attn: Brad Keene, 8201 s. Janes ave., woodridge, il 60517


